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the Chief of the permanent de-
legation to the UN, Will head
the delegation anet Mohammad
Osnian Sidqi, MiniSter Coun-
sellor of the AtghaD UN mis-
sion; Abdul Hamid Azfz, Ad-
viser to the MInIstry of Fo-
reign' Mairs; Abdul Sainad
Goans, Director of' the UN
an'd International Relations in
the MlJilstr'Y Of Foreign Af-
fairs; Dr, Abdnl WahJd Karim,
Director of the Economic ne-'
lJartment in tlie Foreign Mi-
rilstry; qd Ghu1aDl _Farooq
F~ AssIstant DIrector;' De
IJilrtment of the UN and Inler-,
national Relations of the Fo-
reign Miilistry,- will be mem-berS. '
TIte last four members will
ieave Kabul for New York
soon.
KABUL, Sept, 22.-The Fo-
reign Affairs~ yester-
day announced the ~an de-
legation to the 20th session of
the UN General Assembly.
VOL, IV, NO. 147
Yesterday's Temperature~,
- ~ I ~--,
Max. + 27°C... ,MiDiDi.~-.." 7°C.Sun sets toWu" at6:~!f.,Il.'iii: -Sun rises tomorrow at.fS:'44 'l1,m,






























At 2:30, '5:30, 8; 1.0, p.m. Amen--
can film HIS MAJESTY OKEEFE
with Dari 'tran~la~icn,
ARlANA CINEMA:
At 2:30, 5:~0, 8,,10 p,m. Amer-ican ,film THE ,MIRA-CLE with D..ri
translation. .
KABUL CINEMA: '
At 2,- 5, 7 p:m. Russian' film With
Tajiki'translation,
'BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7 p,m, Russian, film'







KABUL, Sept, 21.-Five Ame,
ncan transport planes M6nday
carried 372 American evacuees to
Turkey Ainong them were 245
.children. The group had left Pe-
shawar because of the military
conflict between India and Pakis-
tan.
(Contd. (rom page 2)'
at between Af, 40 and Af. 45 Iifew mOnths ago, but now it is _'-.c-:----':-'...:...----,.--- -..,..,..---->.being sold for Ai, 70 or Ai, 80" FOR SALE .We hope, said the letter, that the Mercedes Benz 220' convert-
authorities concerned will find a able, white, best condition.
way of solving the. problem. , dnty-pa.id. Phone 2484l. ,
lUy choice is Mghan




, sales' also promote
home industry.








Between two outer.sections I:.ark
~ has.an inner .chamher of charcoal
granules that are ,enriched for





_ WIN, PRIZES '
- HAVE'FUN ,
:Come' to the American .wo-,
.men's ASsociation.
Saturday, Sept:~, 3:38, U.S, ,EmbaSsy ReSidence..' .'
Awards for the most origi-
nal, beautiftiI and maddclSthats. . ~
,':' Also '
,Whi~ eiep'hant table, -bakild
~ -gOOds sale, and raffle. ,Cpme
early. Tickets.100 :i.fs. at
U,S. -Embassy, AID, AST{X)
and at 'door; .
. Histoiic Proviru:e,
(Contd:from page 3)
schools for lOY, an'~' one 'high
-school ana' 'ive pnmary schools
for girls as ·w"ll as 116 v,lla!5e





Cottage Illdustry, especially car-
pel weaVUlg, is also lIDportant' to
the pr6vmce's econ.omy, Alekozai
notes ThIS skill is .now being
laught'Jn some .schools, but seve-
ral factors have' caused the indus-
try to detenorate In.some ways.:0:se of eolours, M'..d mi,xtures, of
different wools in the s~e .ear-
pets are two -problems, A research
c.entre should be -set up 'th. GOv-, ..~rnor suggeslS, to st)ldy w:ays to
unprove the carpet industrY in
the -country
, ,
_P~A_G_E~4.,.....__~......;...;....:.;._~...,...,.-:--...:............,.......:..:,..--,,~c'"'-'-~"""""--~';"-_7_---:-_~_.:....UL___._;'"':'l'IMF.l!I,_.,,_.:.....,...-.----~___,_:...--......,...~......;........,...---.:__'_,......,...--~-~..;.,-~ S~EMBER' it1;6tUN AW'aitsCeasefire Deadline Turkish·Envoy.Sees Home News I~ Brief, . ' His'Majesty, Preniier(Contd. from p~ge 1>'· DiplomatIc and Politica:l obser- KABUL. Sept. 21.-:-Nurr~ddin· TALUQAN, Sept, 21.-Pollingto an emergency sessIOn by .Pte'r vel'S ill 'New Delhi 'believe India ,Vergin. the plenipotentiary of, for the Wolesi Jlrgaq (HQuse . ofslde?"t Ayub Khan to' 'consIder will 'accept the ceasefire demand . Cerna1 Gursel,' President of Tur-' the People), which began herePak;ist~'s response". to t!Je Un~ted though her leadeti ,have reserva- key, was received in audience _hy several 'days ago, finished Sun-Nauon s cease-fire .call ~ , t' b' h U ..r l' His Majesty the Kmg at 7 pm, day evening, In Taluqan cit"'.Bh tt "I ft Kar h" 1 Tu' • IOns a out t e·!', reso unon,
J,
U 0 e ?C I ear y es-. Prime .Minister Shastri told the yesterday. He was accomoanled 7,377 people voted for four candi-day for ~w York.._ . lndian . Parlfarnent that India by Cemil-Vafi, Turkisb Ambassa' dates, In Konarha pmvmce, 3,259"In ~ek;mg the IndIan Charge would resist .and fight any Chinese dol' In Kabul.
- people voted' between Septembera Affarres, J S Mehta, was"sum- aggressive action across the bar.;; Vergin delivered a message of 18 and 19 m Chauki, Bar-Konar,maned to the Chinese Foreign d H 'd I'd'" ff 'f 1 inendship from Cemal Gursel to Pelch, and Karndisb.M' 'st' 't J930 GMT' 'M er, e sal n las a er 0 reso v- H M' th K''( I~I !y a on,day ing differences -by peaceful means ,IS a]esty e mg,mtdn~ghtMQnaay,Afg~an,Stand-, was stili open but China's agg<e£- Earlier. Vergin met 'Prjme 'Mi-aI'd, Time) to 'hear.,a Chmese com- iSive intentions 'were clear from' nister Dr, Mohammad. Yousuf atplamt that" an mCldent at . Dum; the fact that '~ven thouih they 9:30 a,m.chele .was the gravest armed pr.o-: had'extended the time limit of the A Foreign Ministry spukesm"nvocatIOn ,India has ,~ade on, the ultimatum by 72 hours, III actual said that at the meetLoIg between~mo'Indlan border smc.e her m.as- _fact they had started ~rlng ~n Vergm and the Prime "r,1tnisterd tt k ~. inter-national affairs ' were -dis--5lve arme a ac agarnst Chllla Indian border posts both· in Sik- cussed.
_'III October-1962 was ,cheCKed," .kim and in Ladakh,
, . ,li Chllla, persists ill its aggres- SurVey Accord, '.The note c1amied the Indians in'- sion: :5hastI'l -Q-eclaTed aIDIdst
,t'ruded mto Dumch~le Sunday-and Cheers, "we snail defend ow'selVesopened fire on Chmese 'on duty by all the'means at our dispoSal."Iher", ' I 'r ""
.,' he .l-'nme i\lllmster 'recalledAfter servill~ warrnngs WIthout I tbat m her -reply:to the last 'notei!vaI1 'the Chin~se Clv:ilian -person'1 to f'ekipg india had ,taken an :atb-neI had to strIke back and thus tuile ' calculated ,to mamtam peacer~p~d the intruding mdim sol- FrQIil',tb.e, kind oJ. response 'Wlllchd ers, the no~ S!,ld..
_ f'ekmg had given It,was clearIn New Delhi flIl Iridian -spokes- . ,tha~ what 'Ch.ma \Vas lookrng for;:,an saId .Monda~ there ,had been was'nol redress·of gnevances realsome 'provocative firrng" -by • b 'Ch
.'.. Ior una,gmary, ut som'e ex~use to
. d lll;Ie o:'/~ SiKkim-Tibet bor- s~t ~ts-aggressive ae.tiVltles agamer e sal dian ~oops had.not· thiS hme:m collusion with ItS aliyreturned the fire and were}Veil Pa'ktstan. " . - -,
'wlthrn th I d b -d ,-~ n Ian or er, " About the extensIon of the time IThe spokesman s<Ud the C~ese lirrut of the_ ulllmatum, Shastri;troops had come q~te clr:lse to all s~ld: "In out VIew thIS IS no more I'passes In the Slkklm 'border area than a, deVice to' ", tand the had b . . h '~ , gam tIme 0 Iy een seen In t e watch ....-hat comes 'out of th· d' - n' ' D '
-
Daulet Beg Oldh 'h
-
- e IS lOner, ance Party on .Tlmrs-'. I ar~a' ,m t e ex- CUSSJons in the Security Council'" day September 23, at 7:30 pm.treme north of I.adakh. and al.. , '
. French .food' will be availableH%~~~g~I:;en~a'l,~i1da_kt 1 S~~klf)g -M 'C~I~.ese allegallOn for dinner. Reserve your -tahl..Bah d :I1lS er a Shastri saId that even if they 'are at the French CI\lb any· daya ur Shastn repeated India's_ 'true they will hardly Justify .any from 5 p,m. to 'i pc,m, exceptdetermInatIon to fight. back'f -' ']j F 'd d SChina auack-ed H .sald.P k : ,C1VI s:~ government resorting to \ r1 3Y ~n umlay. or phon"b ' b' e e mg sIforce If there are any structures 23295 from 8:30 a.m. to - 1:!aSlc 0 JeCllv~ .....as to claim a:po,- ill the Chinese terl'ito where the nocn,
.sltlOn of domman.ce m -fosia whJch 'border lS demaTcated,~ureIY' there ---'--~...,..;-_':",'-_':"--'-;""-',-~o sedlf1-respectmg nation was pre- I:; 'nothing to prevent the Chlnesej AFGHAN CHILDREN'S,..are 0 recogmse - " , 'Th P' 1\' - - [,governm.ent from bavmg them re- CELEBRATION DAYe rime ~mlstet: said the, re' moved,' India could' have them re'soluuon pass,;d by the Un,lted moved erily by sehilin - 'her men Afghan Children's Celebra,~a;lOns Secunl! Council ordering I mto their territoiy . g S;;";l~-ly' tion Day win be performed on.caula and Pak t t fi h ~uL<U October 2,1965, in Ghazi Stad-mg by 0700 G~~n. a ..J;;°S g t- ShaoSlri'said no one can imagine tum All foreigners and Af-'(11-30 a.m Afgha s~n d edn~ay) ,that any government will threateI' ghans who are interested ind n an ~ . e ?hofuer on the, ground that their taking pietilres that day shouldeserved ca::.-ef,ul consideratIOn cattle. have 'been lifted or out of' apply to RozenlOon Society andHe added he ~lgJ:t make .a state-_ . thousands of> .Tlbetans who have get· a ticket. Persoils withoutment 'about Tuesday. sought asylum in this country two tickets will ,not be aIlowed to
01 four are' being detained, agaillst take pictures,then'- wishes.'" t\ddm;s: Rozentoon Society,
_, The Prime Minister. said that to Kabul Police Oftic~, opposite;justify' its aggressive attitude Fire Brigade Dept. Kabul.China is pretending .to be the
guardjan of Asian countries who'
acco!'ding to. P-eking, are bein~
bulhed by' India The' basic 'ob-
o jectfve of China is to claim - ' for"
-itself a position, of domiI'ance in
, The 90pul:i f i·)~ (,f Balkh pro- ~ia which no ,self,respecting na-Vlllce has been estll1:~a:'ed at '750,000, I tl_on in Asia is prepared io recog-The mam mdustnes are caIPE:ts'jl1lse.. Every c.'Ountry in Asia largewoollen ,;na~ml1 and silk pJeCE" 0)' small. has the. fullest right,togoods "Ik'1 dIshes al'" knGWT, p,reserve ,its independence and itsand va1u:,d all ovel' l~e wor.ld. The, sov~reignty on terms of equalitYImpor~~n, Inc~1 disnes melude The domination of the Chi t~abalt "--lC" I, Aash (spaghetti). not be acecoted by any of:.b can-Sambosa, Top", Qa lam-" , Fatil' I,
-
_ em,
. Samanak (puddmg,made of npwly I Shastri declared:' "We reject '
sp:,outed w-h~af) ,,~d ]\1~shaba etc otlie Chines,: claim 16 tell us any_Bu;;:ka,hl IS" lne 11cd:~tIQnal lhmg of-what we should or-snouldspo)'l In \\'~ ler, group,- or sk.ill:d -not do about Kashmir, which is.anhorseme.n lake port _'Unlike _ m integral Part f lrid' "polo, the conlc";'!n.r l"ams have The Itt ~hi la.~. ,to lIft the bnd', of" calf and of _" a es , !1ese note speakscarry" to 1l:~ CE"IlIal e,rcle, \\'.hlch h seIZure by Indian troops of 800forms 1he "!5oal S eep ~a 5~ y,!-ks-and says four
-- border, mhabltants have been 'kid-
B Ikh G ,napped. All -oJ'these it says musta ~ oyernor be returned ,unconditionally' not
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.....- ~ "'.:,-~vii[~ ~. '.,:,:.'.'. '._..
- ~ .' .:Rf)t1i£tC~·· ....-~ . ......
~./:' ~ Frentb~r~ylOitd. ~." "~".:: ~~;: .. '
:- . ~: .WASi=ftNdJa~: ~ ~~t.:..22'':: . .
American scf~ntists- todaY' will
"launCh' the ..seComt Aeroee e' 150-.\:. . .-. .
.~~";. soimding 'rock~t,within-ofiye dan', .:.. < - :'" - .
,".. .!o c<irfyo·l!: p:Jylo!ld' c.~ntl\illi:ng·.·.'. ....
;'=~ . French-built ranio .. propagatiOn .. -'
. experiments. '.: '. ..: . ~. :". " '
. 'l'he·first· in 'the series'of two was, : _. :." .': . ~.'
Sent ·.aIOft FdUaY:' at WaJlqps. rs-~ "-
'land,' Virgiiri;!, to prepal'!!lfilr :tb~ . :. . .
- :IiuiJching of 3 French.' •satellite" - ....". .
··from··'WalloPs' lat~ this· year::' -~.:. : . ". .': :.-
. . '...The laUnch of the rock::t and its· .~ . .. ,
:' :'~ . 197:Poimd ·(89·1dllf!'am)· payload : -' . ,~ .. ". .
. . ' ..was' liighly 'suC;,C-=~a~aceoidina to ,'. .:'. ~ .. , .
'officials' Of. tha' National· Aeroiiau-": ..'.
.tiCs· and SpaCe' ~dmiftistritti6D.:·. . . -. ~. . '.
(NASA): whose sd~ntisls corauc-', ,-:'
. ted ~ launCh. ..' . .'
-.. A':Frencli .5ilulIit~, .FR-1, :will· .
.be lauitchid·Jater this,. y€~r·,.by
: NASA iIi a,ioint SClentiik projf'(;t..
, to ·s~qdY.:very lO'o,!·fIeqUer.CY· radiI)'
'.waVes' and the. di.itr'ibuti.;>r\ of io-
,.' '. msatlon. in. the earth's m8gnetso-: . :-:: .
.. .phei~the-::sUITo~ding- region ~f:'.:: . ~~'. - -
.spac~;which: is:. gi~atly infuencei! ~
- -9Y- the earth's magne.tic. fidd, .":.. .
An ·erigine¢I!g-. test model'" 'of :. . .,. '"
. the "cFrenCh satll1lite"arrived laSt·' .' ..~.-
.~ ; :·.we$: ~Une ~aa~.:Sp~ce- Flight: ..
. '. .. ."... ., .:....'... ~<. Center.. near''W-ashin~ii for,'com-' .
blo11aK8RevCS;·(rijlat)· ~ .nlle· aatterB' ·~in&,··.~~ren··~·,B ...--· '. patability tests;.:'designea to' en.:·.· .. · .. '.';
Wife of the Amertcaa t'm:b... 'I"tS".tIda 8aiUz••U:3t p:m: '-s~n S.·Me ~CJme. 'Wif~ of.Qae".·: ..... -sure proper fitting'of the.::r-ocket's-· .'. " ". '
sador, and ladies' f~ tile- a&:tIIe~~-neailEmMssjBe- itewJ1SAID~r.aDdMri:.:.,· nose,. The.~wid (45-JdlO:..,. - '.--~ .
American Women's A!isocJa..... .stl.v. Showa,,Wl~h .. lhelr. " . .Robert :W.· WUey,-~ of . :.' "gram)' satelli~wilS fabriC$ted - by'" ~.
tion of Kabul rive a preview hatS· are' seated~.~ I,. the woities"s.'oqa~Jsatlcm... J" ~ 'FreiiCh scleiltists ·aIi.d· engUi~rs~" .. :.
look of the ~ead rear they WIll MiLlr,.aDd~ S~v~ aDd .. ',.. . .'. . :., 'l'~e laun~gs are Part of. the . "'. . ~,' '"
_ 1 • • • ..' • " ..... '-" •• '. ':. • '.. •••• '" ,u.s. pro~imune:.tQ cooperate .wltli ... : ..' ..
New Visa Amendme"ls.,$ho:uld.··FG.cil~at.:'''. '~:!'.:. ~~~;f;~~~~f,,~~{pa:~io~£~~i::':"· .
VI-SI-tS Fro'm A"broad· ·~Iriferlor .. Minister':Say's~,: :.·o~~ ... ··· ~:;o~.~f~e;~:~~%~e:~~: .. ,'- ~ --.' I. '. ..... ... '. ...... .:. __. . . the ~uni:hing of meIr OWlL satel- ,- ..
I '. vice.visas are.)'eq~ ~-fecei~ no~ofder'is:~ue4!r~mth~·court 'Utes'from W~llops~. ,,-'.: ". ' .KABUL, Sept. 22.-A semmar provided·. }hey. are-. n~t.~ ~o~- !~."prevent··hini. froIl?-.lea~ the::. Ao caI!.aUian. AIouette was lallO~ -, ~ .
at· the Ministry of Interior. Octo- th~ whose ~its·to ~gh~- .COtmtry. ::.'_'~ .. :- .> ~. .. ~ed'"DI1 Sept.,· 29; 1!J62- to-'obtain·. .. .. : .
~;J. __ 3 to 5, for police officers work-. are banned. ,'.. '" '. . . .. ~ _'. ,:' .~~n~ ~ certificar:~~ the' iJJ!ormatioh qn radiation belt eff-. . ..
Dig' OIl ·tIie frontiers and 'at the . ",. ..:-.- .' . ,'. '. - _M.u:~ orFin,an~_~~.lack..ects.:.,~!3ritish:·ArieI satellites,': ...'.
uuem.ational airports of. . Kabul. If unavl?41able ....c~cumstan~ . of mdebtedJ).~ IS .essentlal.. '_ sent up· on: .March. 2:1,' 1964 -and'. ....
and KlIjvfaljar, IIiId, foi'provincial, ~~ke ~t .necessary, the_7.~ hq~_: ..Co~~~~w.hicli do ~ot r~~. ~p'riL26, :196~ studied radiu :as-.' .....,- :. <. .
~ oIIicers, will diSCuss ap- Visa c~. be ex.tenc!e~t ~ .' - ~., -, :~""~ .~m,.~~han· ~~lcnialS_.will. ~01}.lY,~d ·solar,effects· :9.n·the' . _~ .
plication Of. the recent am~~-. ForeIgJ!.. ~uns~'ar~ t'~Utri:lf'~t9· ~,trea1ed,rectprocaUy.by Afg~.a-. Ion\?sphere.- . . .'.'., ..' .'~ .-.c.. :.'
ments to riileg regarding the VIStt fill ~P." exIt form. at .the aIrport.or . l)IStan.; ,Passp<;lrls of ..such fOreign Las;.~ber:1~,:NASA'Sciin- . .. . "".. .
of foreign. nationals ,~ol~ on' tlie 'fr?ntier. when c they.;;.D.a~O~ wPl b.e.~~ .at ~e;. -tis~s·Ml~ an I~liaJ1.:Cre.w:lallO';" .. -
tourist or residential pernut Visas leaveAfghan!st~ But'_those who-:. pomt:.;of enfry.az:a..extl· .. ~. .i:h.t}ie,San·Marco-1. sat~llit~ "cto" ;
.in. Afghanistan. . .~~me ..to Afgnam~~llOder... ~J.'-- ···:.Travel.:of:su9t·.perso~ .. m • th,~ .~u~Y: .aUn..~re· :~ysicS. .~. :...,.
Hafizullah Karimi Director of 'lIlg Visas ·are. xeqwred to ·recelve· ro.untry.15 sul?.ie.d to same ,regula.- .Italians pliUtried-to' use' the infor=- .' . .3c
Passport Office at ~. Ministry of !U1' e!dt visa 11Ie ···~.st.. ~ is' -ti~. as ~ore~:·. ~.o~. '- ~o ~a.f:ion . thi!y .obtained.16 . lalinCh :....
Interior said amen~ents were gz:anted \11ben. the foreIgn.na~orial, ·.fOEJ:Ign nattonaJ. ~It~g Afgh,llIl1S"'. stm.ilar sate1l11es from.ll"se8-'gofng,.·· '.:
made to facilitate viSits from ab-' has no- state debts to' pay, .when tan·.under·<I tounst· Vlsa cap seeK platformc.. . . . . -. - :. ~ ..~ .
road. Under the amendiilents, fo-' he is,not. held for ·any.; .e:riIDirial o('take-up ~ploymeI!.t"o~·.eant ' ~ .. '.:.' . - . . '.' ·r·'
reign nationals entering Afgh8J!~ offense under the.litw;·... ll1?-d·whe.n w,ages:.,.. · .. ·, - , -', .CO:.mm'.:0'n-.-'UIl~Ji,;.t'···8~ ...
tan with tourist visas are not reo-' __ lUI ,.~ ..~:i~~ ~~::~~n::~~;:c~~ 4~ ·~e.G~~:¢~rps~Voliint~~:s·.,-' .:Tf~:With·(;hj~~·' .::..::..~- .. ~ .,....'.'.
lowed by. the tourist visa, they can- 'A. - Th d .. . -"'-~~~~~u~n a~6ta1r:go~~~e c~~~ T~., ....rr~ye·:.H~r~ .-.. ~~'S ay:':~'~-'''' ~,_~ :E~.EUj·oPeJl~s: :-=-: ::' .. >, .... '
permits, with the exception of ''W''IIE siXth ,roup ot··Uilited.StateS,P~.£o~:Voluntee~~ '. . -= . ~. ~ ' .. , .' '. ". .' " ...
places closed to for.eign and A1- I:;;;-ine'to Afghanist:in is to arrive at KatiullnteniatiotiaI 'Air. '". 'ThBRU~ElS,.·SePt; 22,. tDPA).-, ..... . .
h . 15 alik ' -' .._........ . G' - . VI V"1 .. . ". e Europea.I!. Cornm,on Mar.i:et's. . . -.. .'g an touns e. . port;at l~..p.m..ThIU_.J'· .' .roup_. . 0 untee;l:S traU1~' trade- with_Eastern Euro -'and ..-' .. '-.
However, if the. tourists wou1~ Includ~d:.m the ~oup of.42 .are . f~r ~r~ ~Qnths ~t the ~!1i~tr. the' PeoplC's·iRCpuDlic of ~hiiiit ...: .....
like to travel in the areas c'Q.nsi- 18 English.teach~. 10 math-sc-.. . of .Texas,. m Austin Texas, where cliilibed' if . the' . .' _. . -
dered difficult to 'get to or travel ien'ce' teachers, seVen accountants; " they haa' approXimately:170 .'hours months of~~t ~n ~~SL"'(.... , .
in, they are required to·~ek guid- four lab teellnicians.·:and . three- of ~ical·trainfug,'7~hoUrs- of... reo rt' . fiy~ar,.~~ ,19: .-
ance from the tourist office. secretari!5::..' . '. - . , .. 'Afghanistan StUdies, and 300 hours - a IX>.. ISSue . ere, .. ~" .,'. .' '.
Tourists who travel with camp- Group VI btinis',the n~~.·of of Farsi·lan~e ~ctf.on". ": . ~C:ImPOrts- from ..the SOCl~ .. :.,: '.
iI!g facilities should put up for:. Peace" Corps .Volunteers:in ·.Af- . Th_e. En~!lSli' teaChers. had . prac-: . nat1o~.we,l;1t.up 9Y ~VC!l ~r:l:l!Qt" '.
the night in spots chosen for this ghanistan. to 176~ GroJips L~ncf n '. hce .te~=·in·.. ¥exico CitY, ll.ver .tIle. corres~ding.~ .ot .
purpOse by tpe tourist office. illready h8.ve returned to· the·Uni"::: MeXlcp:: ''''~' . :'.'. ...." the :p:.eVI()us;YC8!',. ihe report said.
Those who stay in hotels and . ted' Sfati5. ._ . .~ .. _ <.; As of.Jti1y·-I5,. I965, there· were- ~.. h..._r.e,.: expo~s ~~. by '.~ .~~r.
guest houses Should fill out a'spe- The new'grQup,:here 0!1 a·21.:;....8~65 ~eace Corps.V:ol~teers.'ser, :.~..
cial registrlltion form, Tourists Who' month assignment; vrl1be guarlcr- vmg· I.n, ~~COtmtrie;>. a~und t~e '. . . .."... ..
put up' with friends in private ed at the Press Club-o~. th~.r.ha-, wo~I~"WIth.an....addit!onitl ~_093,m. ·EEC eXPoI'tS to ·East. ael'Iliaiiy
homes are required·to report to a 'man g~ollOas tmtir·at .least.:q<:-· tralDlng. Some..4,698 ~d itlieadY ~lo.ne :C~'~Y}6·Jier·~t •. riotpol~ce o~ce within 48 hours after' tobl:r r when !Hs elCJleC.~d· ~"...~omJ)Med se1'Vlet;::. . --. -; •....,. :clw:: :terzone trade-:be~een.
thetr arrIVal. .' .' '. begm. work'.: ... ." ..' ~ .. UN.,SeekS Peace. '.. ~. ~ .~any: " ~
They'should also notify the Tbegroup.was-metatthe·airport .. · ..:' .... ... ' .. ' ,~ports.,fro~ the. ~pIes Re-. '. .
b Hi day ttillft'" Azizi· D- t" . . . . .Pllblic of" "Cliin 'Jum~ b....· .'.police of the direction of their· y ~ a ,jUl .... ;-;.• Irec~r.· ...." (Contd.·fto!D.p.p.Z) '.' '46" Efr'cen .. ....,. ~ ,T,: .... :.:.~ .',.'
travel aftIer leaving the 'private ~aI of the ~9.reI~ LllUson,Dk ··course of.mscliargmg this·.respoit~· ..p . t, f:he,re~.!j8id, ...and:_ '. ~.,".'
home. . '. VISIon of t~MiIiIstry. of.PJapmng;" sibiJity" many, of. t}it'm_ the Secre-' exports to· tllat coun~.w~~·uP' . .:. ... ' .
Tourist visas are given for .and by J.toberr.P:~ ~.ti,~ner,' Pea.~ tary.~l'liI, included;,.have CriSs,. .~y..!08 pe! ~ent compared·.Wllli~ o' .. ' .
travelers, vacationei'S; those com- Corps represen~ti¥e..m ·Mgh~-,· crossed tlJe gfObe·:in..;p.Ursuit . -of -...yf!ar:- figw:es. . . __ .. ~:: " ..~- :' .
jog for .medical freatml!!!.t, visitiDg tan... . _. i ':,. . c" ~.. '.~. theii::e~~~. objecti~., -'Ori sucll ..:~ . >.' -. - '. ~._~... ,
relatives or fer short term sieen- . Group YI Will. have.an· .~I~nta- '." a .II1lSSU>I1,~ ,n 'fact 'Ha~old ... eo.~pare(t WI~ _ .these:~~. ". >.~ ..
tific expeditions. They are extend: tlon ~amme.mcl.u~;~ltscto -lost .his:.!ife .when h~ .lllaii~ \vent .DC., trad~ WIth. !lOn-!Dem])el:' ...'- >-
able if sufficient relisons are work Sl~l.o~ bY, .A:mencan and .. down- in. Africa. Ih· thtL.present: ~estern,~opean.- st~tes.~. :-' .. . ....
'ven. . ' Af~ OO:I~,,~. ai'~. the· crisis'.~ l!Ii~' ..lias,'aliead;y ,tmproyed-~po~s. ·up.ene,per·· 0:-:
g1Foreign. nationals comiJig here homes o~· pr~t... VolJ1!lteers.-.~d~ .been..tO, bOth: Inlia .arid '.Emtan ,cent and-"expotlSiU~"11 ,per,,;eent.- ',.-
to work aN granted service visai Fia~e1blde:~esce·°stf:~~:m,Amenqn. thand.~ers-·aliilost:h~l~,. with:: r' Im~rtsd i¥th'~ U~t.d:iStatcs.
The visa is to be renewed every .""'<oV~. UUC1l'i><·'. -' .. ~ ",u()·~~ contribute .. to ,a emame ·-l!t e .PI'eYJ01l$·o.Je8r's·
!ear by request from ~ employ- wi~:07k~~~~~~~:~. ,p~a~~. ~l~~on.. '. ';' ~. ':. ~~:;r.w~~.. ~~: ~en.~:::p; ,b~ ...::.., .
~ a~ncy. The ~.olders .of .. ser- ·22 will ..wor-k, in Kabul:" seven '';', KABUL~ Sept.:22....;..'xwo·1itera . _Trade .... With·· Britain~ dro d' , . .
VIC! VISas w: requfreQ to~ to. VoltiD~rs..wilf. go.·~· :1~ba.d; :~'Win'be. sta.rtea.Dext:~ -.s!iihijY; the' re~ said.:~~-:. .. ..
ho
theIr emaftePloyUlgth. agenrif!1alWlthinWti48.. fom: ~ Mazar~I-Slillrif, fQ~ ·.to:' fN' ,,:omen:prisoneci by thi-Woz ·ports. to:the'remaiNDg' mem.beri·· -.- .. -','
urs r etr ~ v. '. ~ ~~, two to-Jebal SerllJ, one' ~en's Ihstitlite.· .:. . ,.' . Of the·EUroRi1Ut.~ Trade-ASScj:.. '. .' 0'
such. persons; dunng theIr vae,a. ·to,Farah.. one.to·Ma1mana· and . ··Mrs.· O~1o"'_" ..,..;,:;,,:.- -;>.:..:_.~. ..:~" ~-: y.. - .~. .' ..
t. . t I' ."'- try. .s:,. . , -. " • .- .....~U<I.;-""''''''''' wzoc-. .........on-w..... up ..u;-per ceJ!t . and. ' ". -IOns, rave In. loU<' coun .. w.ey one·to·~.,... ,. " , ...:. ',': the"P1im with Kabul's·Commissio-. 'iinpOriS.&'&; :., .' .., ~ .... 'h. ,'..
are treated as regular tourISts by ·411ogether· it··will :.. Dring~' the ncr of"Police. TiI-"·": ' '. ':'".:. . ,·Thel'· .. . ""'>'':at''',. r:' '
t '" - laft~ "''' ~ ~ I ." . . '""'-J'. .' - . e: -were UIU1C lOllS 0... tn- ."<: ~: .., ~um~r. ~~ :,YO~~$ . ~t16.n~ _'. ·Embroid~· . and .·ne'edieWork· cre~-ttack-With· TU1'k - . : . -' .:: .' ...
TraDSlt p'~velerswho ent~ the ~ Kabul ~ ~l!l .and· the- nlimber. win be~introduced along With" tbe Greece O:wh'ch "1..~th~~· ~d . .' .. :: -.~~~ '. .' ,
countryby atr and hold I!.O A1ghan_ 1p. the Pl;QVIIi<:esito 65. ,... . - life!aCy .c!asseS...~. .. ",~,':. ' ....I!1em~"oLthttDc." '~. llSS9Cl~te;. .. ..



















































Daily from 1: 05-1 : 30 p,n;. on
Ihort wave 41 m band
Daily except Fridays 10,40 to
10:55 pm. Western dance music







'2:30-3:00 p.m. AST 11945 KCI'
on 25 m band
1m Prorramme:
6:OlHl:30 p.m. AST 4 777 KlS
on· 62 m band
Eiai'Ush ProIramme~
6:30--7:00 AST 4 775 Kes on 62
m band.
BUd.· ProJramme:
10:00-10:.30 p.m. AST 47775 K~ I
on 62 m Band.' .
Germaa l'IoIftauIlet .
.10:30-11:30 p.m. AST 47775 Kcs
On 19 m barid.
, F-oreigJ1 language programmes
include local Ill1d internation81
news, commeDtarY, talks on Af-






























































• 'Yearly' .. .Ai" 500 ,
Half .yearly .' Ai. 300
Quarterly IJ: ~OO
< FSREIGN ..
. Yearly' $' 30'
·Half Yearly . $ 18' ..
Quarterly :$ "9
wi,1.1 be accepted by' che,








.111e ~IEcon,omicl~ Miracle". Of West Germany .. ". : .
S. Khalil, Editor of thi~ • By. S..XJaaUJ of~ in the next gove~enl' P~ESS
?ar=:, viStted tlie Federal Re· Kablll TiDies Editor Since it is obvious ~at the Cl?U . ., ft· .
. public,oJ' ~nll.· from .~e>: to ibinking 'of'Bonn as the capi- has-l!Dt won the required majonty .... <.
.. lember 2 to 16 'at the tnVl- tal, : h dl f il' to form a goventment of its 'own,
. f'h F d AI G one can ar y a to see ."' .: . ~t . ...
. til.twn.o t~. e eT~. erman th't . 1ialifying 'tself fo this' there are ~ outernatives.
c . Office of Infcn:matwn, In. a i CI YC~1 ·t I tn' r ..~ First, to fotm a big coalltioD, that Yesterday's Islah carried the
series of TU'O ilrticles he· gives .ro et f ,"'. vl tl'Qe'o~ um~ti'~ is a coaltion between the CDU translation of an article from the
'his'impressions .of West Ger- ~osffio. l.....,bt~ckes IIIIan.d Clbes and SPD or: second 'sOmehow to 'West ,German' newspa'per" Die
· 10 0 cia cars ap. so er .
• .' many. , '. .' but bUsy political life' keep. Strauss out of the gov~- Welt discuss!Dg the $tu!ltion which .
. . ~lth~ugn ~ fo;tnlght .~ n~i .My foW=-day stay in' the capital ~ent and form a CDU-FDP coali- ~ay' arise in· Europe as a ~tili ..,
~oug. to see ~n . ap.pre~la ~ city afforded' me the opportunity hon. . I . 'h'-'" f' or France's. decision to le~ve the
ere· IS ta: see 10 ~ coun ry e of travelling frequent! between The third a ternative w .1",,,, 0 North Atlantic TreatY Organisa-
Wes! Germany, whl.cb h~ ~ Bciim and Colo y.. _ course. IS very re~ote, IS .for tion. ... . . . '.
.. forn apart and. rebuIlt tWice Wlth-· -praxim' tel ~e,. ~hicl\r. ap FDP to 1:0 back on ItS word aI!.d The .article, whiCh was headed
in living' memory. it ~s ~Qough to the ·auto~.a mmu e ~I e on fo~ a .coalition gov~mm.ent in "NATO' Without France",- did n~
understaIid the true SlgP.Jficance of IncI'dentall' f' th"d spite of Strauss bemg m the ta"ke a. pessimistic view. It did not
.. hr . Y OP..e 0 . e gut es b' ~. .
a -eoJIlmon p ase one. comes ae- . in Hamburg h' hI' 't"'> d _ ca mel· suggest that the organisation Will
. th Fed il R bI' . "th ' w IC . VISI cu ur 0 f th . t t· figur I' ..
ross m<. e . er:,. epu IC:' e ing the latter part of my stay m n~ OBoe m er~mgEbet~d fall. .al.'art· if Fr~ce aecides' to ..
~nomic qura~.· . West Germany, said one of the m~t In .nn was ans- . leave It. The PreslC:lim~' of 'France
West ·Germ~ economy can best things HI'tl d'd t Dmgets, director of the' Interna- haS threatened to leave the organi-
bo . h . n'fi' 00 er I was 0 . 1 B f th SPD S~'ftlr' . ,· ast 'Wlt . .Jus cation . a ut· promote' the constr ti f' tIOna. ureau 0 e . ~- sation in 1969 when the treaty11' f . b ·t· AI uc on 0 coun-. . fi t E lish h eredml 10Il? 0 JO _'OP~UI!l les. . - trywide SUDer hi hwa s -the Iflg" In u~n n~ , e.~ signed for' the ~blishIIient of ,re~dy. a~ut 1.5. million foreJgI!, autobahns' g y my questIons With conViCtion and NATO,is to be renewed. ..
wor~et's are ei!l'p1oyed in various . .,. authority.. .' ,The article itlso discUsSed the
fields of' activity: In: ~nn I ~~ e!ectlo:-.eermg by ''My party IS of the opimon thtd likelihood ot" TUrkey. and Greece
While. I w~s 'f1ying :0-Bonn; th~ ~e m!!-J.or jl.Ohhcal patttes. It was economic' assi~ance alone is I!ot '!eaviI!g the' organisation' because
Federal' Germano, ca,pltal; on Sep- mterestmg to note ho~ .the F~ee enough. Relattons between collo- :of ·their ·eonfliet· over 'Cyprns: It
tember 2, a West German engi- De~lOcr~15.(FDP) were steenng tries should be developed in all said'even 'if 'all these three COllo~.
,n~r ·.w~o was si~tinll. n~xt to me t~ell' ship m an eff~rt. to prevent spheres of ~e: !'here has to .~.an tries leave NATO, the orglinisa-
sald.Jokmgly y>hlle dIscussing the elth:r .of the· two b~g part~~the order of pno,nues and a spmt of tion .will"still stii"vive With the
eco_nomic miracle: "We Germap.s Chiist!an Dem<,>ct'atlc Party of Dr. give and take. Giving without rea- remaiiling 13 mertIbers' even
must .have 'problems lo.solve and Lu~wlg.Erb;iri:l . (CDU), and the son ap..d without prior survey of thouih it'may not be as strong as
· difficulties 'to face. ~he harder the SoCIal. Democratic Party ~SP?), projects tends to ~crease com- befQre<One of ·the problems will
problem and ~he bigger the diffi- of Winy Bran.dt... from ~nn~g placency and !,~atlon 0!l the be to find another' headqJ.(arters
cully: the ~eater will be our d~' a .clear-cut maJor~ty.. Th~lr. baSIC part of the recipIent coun~nes and for ·NATO if 'France 'leaves the
tet:mitIation to overcome them. sym~atby. of courre. was With tne taking without giving is in an- organisatioI! In any'. case de:
. . former th f f 1 ·tat· '''' h' '.
'."After· loosi?g .a w'ar as big as . . . 0 . er orm 0 exp 01 101\ e Gaulle ~as_ to win tile coming pre-
World War I" our country was Dr. EnlCh Mende,.the Ylce-. said. . ' sideiItial elections before he can'-
confmnted· wJth" problems that C~anc:~?r;.and Dr. Walter .Scheel, Ramb~rg was !Dy next stop. .1 take a decision to. ·take Ftat!.ce
CampalOgn AgalonS't . would ·have· stunned even the .lh~ M~nISLeI:.for EC?~omIC Co- found thiS port City o~ the .Yed:- .out ·of. NATO. . .boldest human imaginatIOn . Our' o~ratlOn. wno has VISited Afgha- ral German Republic which IS <
.' ·problems.,',:ere not just ~aleria:I' nlstan, are both members of. this situated al the point of intersee- One cif the letters to the edito~Illitera.cY .'and physical·but also osychologi- party. tion of the' large .economic areas published'iJi. the same-issue of the
. cal and spirituaL There was hun- The former .. Chancellor, J?r. of E.~ope, full of life and activity, pa~ complained that the.numoer
At. the ,-Congress·...to fight ger, poverty as' \'·eU ..as frustni- !<-onrad .A.denaue~, was very a<:ttve A VISit to ~e port, where .more of beggarS in certain 'Parts of the
against illitracy recently.held in. tjon 'ana a St:nse of moral defeat. In Boll.~ In suPport of the CDU..than 1,600 ships art;' h.andled. every city is on the increaliC. In places'
"Tehran, the'Minister of Eduea- ··Yet. our peopl~ . faced the chal- ..Re "as ?1a1rit!g as many as month .and whe.re It IS poSSIble to like'leoh Freshi there are rows of
tion, who headed the Afghim. lange with ~ 'positive approach nrne :pu~lic appearances . everY see .shlps rangmg all the way begg~rS'" sitting or stailding in·
del ti ad IDtrest- and determinafioTL" . day. He Will soon be 90. from passenger, cargo, taI!ker, tllttered clothes. This' is not very
· ~.::e e some t" . "'What \\<fll happeil. when u 'Perh~ps .th~. most cont~ov~rsial coaster to excursion, refrigerator coIriforting for :people with a-'Cer-
mg pom. ,gave an. accoe. have' no problems to.solve?"YO I figure.m West 'Gez:man politics ~s vessels- and bulk carriers could be fain,amount of humanitarian-feel-
of Af_ghanis~s e~orts to po- ~sKed.. '· . fOIIIler .Defence Mtni~ter Stra~. most interesting. specially to a ing. ... .'
.p~.~ucation.m·the coun- . The .engIneer, who had 'widel "'he hea,?s the CSU'm B1!ya:ra. visitor from a lan~1ocked. collo- "The'~ JdtCr called· ~ ,oqaDiM-
try and SlUd t~a~ for many· years travelled ·ip.. the Middle "East an~ E~e.r smce the famous Splegal try. The .I'Ort {)f Hamburg is well nons ·like· the -u.utuee·fat ..die.
those volunteering for the .tea- \Vas .familiar with ASian humour affair., Free De~ocrats a:«: pled~ed known to 4fghan carpet ·mer- DeStiit¢e. to ihtI~ diietIle..~·
Ck1ft. profession had been ~X-" 'd' "Tl1. ls' . not "to ~nt~r mto' coalition. With Chants. It is there that the Afghan L ...._ • ....,.. ,.' -0-6_"* to ""'-
_. '. . . "Sal, .,e are a a very good at the (CDU) if St " . """"'WOC:. III ...-..... r ....,.,
empted from· military. service. . crealing' -proolems" . . .. rauss IS ~vep.. a carpets 'compete, under not too benefit·'o!·sUCih -1*lIIJe'tliat the or· ..
Be. also outllJied . the govem~' . Although most..~ I' in West. po:,oho. tn the next goveu~~t. easy circumst8J!.ces, with 'Similar. ganisatioil has been . ·estaJ-1iihiod,
ment's new. 'plans . ,to enforce. Germany are still- noi ~uite 'used Ba 1D~ t~ leader of the CSU J.D prOducts from other countries· for (Note: -Many: beggars one sees in . .'~~:"=':U=~ceto,r~ 'N9'~rmed .Force;;N~··MdsOe~;yCha~ N~ t;';ciarkets. ~~it:r:e1ro~1r~~~~~o~~~... .
the suggeStions -made at ~~e .. O. : '., • • •• I.. . own business 1IJ)d''pro~ty. It is' ..Ka~~~:l=o~:::~ But UN Is Powerfull'n Seeking Peace .. ~e:l'Y. ~e rr:::( ~~~~~~~~. ..
has to go a long way before'tbe lJN1'!ED NATIONS, Sep~. 22.- talk and n~Dtiatio"i ~k to ease the Arab-Israel war. those y.>ho ~ave cliQsen beg~g
.majority of 'its' .Population is The r~dst t~ peace ~re "ar~ed and the tensiC>n$ the world has come _In ·1964 a UN mediato: worked. 8lo~ ~ess~.) b N;' ':b Asifi
able to read and write. We have maf, ·l·l
ny
. uf ,m.lone: tTteesPec'h tne.! to know as th~ "00:4 war" 10 halt bloods;lc.j in the l~land . . '. ~.-:.> .",_. Pu
er bl'! HaJ~·,th M'
tart' t' -eli .. d • . 0 ow ~ amI ar pa rn-t lOy el- . The fact that thi~ recorn is· not Rep bI' 6f C cnticI:><:U ...... IC. e<U 1-
- to s _a. w~~ro~. .nv.e ther begin-or th~y end h.e~e af t~e always :'Popularly recOgnised lies Be~te~C reme;i~~d than th•.-se. nislrY.s d~on not to allow new
againSt illiteracY' . J"irst .• ,.we. tower of concrete and 5!aSS,that IS. 'partly m the publics appetite for exam les of course ar> the oces- .1lhai1nacfes to be~. The rea~
have to. ensure ttia:t. our c~d-' the~ beadquarters·on the oanks excitement ahd the eagerness of th,,: sion PWh~n the id bodY . soi) given by the l'4inisti'y is that
ren are ~nrpl1ed m:, SCJ;I09ls .of New York's. E~st River. communications' media to accom- sUb~antial trooo:o;ut at it . Jrs~ due to lack of ClU.aI.ified personp.el
while ·they are still of ~e He~, once .agam. the World modate .that t.aste. Admittedllf. sal; stopp¢d war in Korea and .the t!.ew pharmacies will be run
school~g4ing age. ~~.Y7 we f;n~,'ts.h~pes on d' ~oft-spoken. y.'hen a dozen o~ so generals met civil warfare In the Bel~ian Con- by am!1t~urs and will.thus.be a' \.0
have to start. $pecial·adult ~- . ut:mese .diplomat, Hie,~. SeC- m a French rallw~y car to close go. danger ·to· the pepple's health. The
cation courses for older people reta.ry General,. to..h~lP. ~vert a :-the books on rhe FIi-,;t World War The peace fh"t the United 'Na- letter said ,this does not solVe ~.
· ho ot' attend reiabr· mIlitary co~rontat~on toat thr~~- early a half •~atu.."Y.ago,. the news tions .was helJ)'1d to achieve has problefi1. GiviDg-- an example, it
w.cann : ...tens .the .emre. con.tmen! of Asia was flashed .~tantlY aro~d the frequently b~l1 accepted with re- said closing !>8keii~ would be
· schools. . 'Concerned _1S the leadct ~ of the world. A wee" 'Iater peace was t' Tho h It f . ~ 1 t' f 'ty f.fl··While we already have a pro- world's major po\ver' are with 'te"f L! • d- ~ . ;L:...> srva Ions. '" a 0 wa,,,f.re. no so UIOl\. or, scarCl 0, our,
• _. .' . 0 • - - ~., • an I. m 0 vas•.y urunIS...... va- over KashmlI' has proven tempo· Qualified personnel must be train-
gramme_.~ enrol children m t~e th0!'D? ISSU., or ~e Asian con- lue It: the ne~s . market. M~re. rary. UN ;Jeace for~ such as 'ed to ·staff the much needed . hn-
schoolS It IS in the field of adult tlDen!.lt IS U Th.mt who beors the generous beadlmes- were· bemg· that in the \filale "'··t -It h ... . 'ft'~"'~ 'fP 'h'
, to _... brunt of patient negotiations' . d t . 1. - "'''"' . ""'" , 2S macles rn vanous .,... '" 0 t e
-education that we have e .. Th ' t 1 l' d' a~)~e. 0 an lso14tea uurGer been charged, may in the long run capital and in the' provinces
-....;..1 efforts. Some literacy . e oo's a nJs comman are skirn'IiSh m the Balkans 'n South simply "freez.?" t t f h t· . . . - .' ....
.........-. .... CondUeted. . not !he-~rt to awe the stuQ.?nt of America' or in some rmo'te ~an lit,. a sa e 0 ~ 1- The paper's editorial yesterday
.coa.rses are~ th ~ .power poli~ics. 'I'he world body'.has jungle; ever siP-ce, the' peaceful ae- 1 It is only ~air to ask the critics stressed' tlle need fo,r..th~ tr:affic
.clmerent poe coun.o:'.J'.. f~ fin~nclal.~urces. It enJo~s <complishinents o~ ,he (iiplomats to consider 'ha alternatives. In an department tl? o~rv~. stricter~
liut for a,nationwide ~paII1l htular sovero?lgn,! over .what IS have fared jlOV;iy in competition age when total war would count ~ti9J1s W~Ile l~~ driVIng
we ~ve to pre~ a COJ!1Pre· nO.more t.han a c~y blocJl: of·New for public attention 'More often its first day's 'nNims in the tens li~. It·SlIi~.......onJy recently .a~ve plaD whieb IS.both ptae· York.. ~t cannot..send fact-finders. .than not, thiS is the way they liave of millions, tha diV'Q'!nds of each, boY~ ~u,t aSSIsting. the. traffic
tical and realistic. '" . ~ ·t.er.hn~Clans. medi~tor.. or ~rmed planned it.·. . small' advance in the pe;!{'e Cl)Un- poli~ 'dunng' the mommg rush.
One.of:the ~t ways woUld -fo.rces ·of any so~.t ~o a {'ountn:. H~lan.CI~\·(!ld11d. .-former U.s cils must be a';S~>ed ac('ording- 'h'o}lr: was fUI!, ·m~er .br a bus,
be to make it compolsi)ry.for all \V1~hout first 6b~ID).tl~ th~t ..coun· ASsistan~.Ser.l'Q1ary o~ S~ate fo.r .Iy. dnven at ~ v.ery high~ by.a
those who Co··thi'OuP QdliWy . try s .coll~nt.. L nUIlnta!~s no InternatIOnal OrgaD1sati~t:l' Af- In any aSS~$meat of thE. deve:. reck~' drivcr..Ill .addlti~ to. ob-
o _ 10 lem to . read and a standing army. na t'Y or all' force fairs, admitted that the Unlfed: Na- lopment of ,I-e United Nati~ servmlt' strieter· eontr9l. rn'. 1SSU-
service .. _ ' .. ...-of .andthe-troops.atl~c~da.re tions is sometim"S'call~ a sa~ety no small credrt goes·to the office. inglicen~~etr~c~~partinent.
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